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These are the easy measures to take if you want to buy any XEN Crypto. While it may be more
difficult to acquire a cryptocurrency that is not listed on a major exchange, this does not exclude
their purchase via decentralized markets (DEX).

 

To BUY some XEN, just do as follows:

 

1. Visit Coingecko to research where to buy XEN Crypto and which cryptos may be used to
purchase XEN

Coingecko offers a selection of market pairs, or places to purchase various cryptocurrencies.

 

2. Type XEN Crypto into the search bar on the upper right of Coingecko
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3. Navigate to the markets sub-tab on the XEN Crypto coin page

 

4. Select a suitable exchange to buy XEN Crypto on the markets page

 

5. Register an account on the choosen exchange

It’s important to do your homework before opening an account on any of the markets tab’s
exchanges because each one has its own unique level of security and liquidity.

 

6. Buy XEN Crypto 

You must fund your exchange account with fiat currency, such as US dollars or another fiat currency
supported by the exchange you select. Click the “Ask” button below if you have any questions or
need clarification on how to buy XEN Crypto on your preferred exchange.

To buy XEN Crypto on Uniswap, skip to the last section under “Note:- Some coins are listed on DEX
such as Uniswap,” as XEN Crypto is listed on Uniswap.



 

7.Select a Uniswap live Chart from the list of links on the markets page

 

8. Copy the XEN Crypto contract address from the Geckoteminal pool website

 

9.  Click swap on the Geckoterminal pool  

10.link your wallet on the uniswap page. 



 

11.After you have the contract address copied from Step 8, go to the Import tab and paste
it in

 

12.To buy XEN Crypto, enter the amount you wish to spend, and then click the swap button


